


The promise of efficient research is best realized through the 
sharing and reuse of data. This is the challenge, and 

the opportunity, that inspires everything we do.



A key regulation is set to change

Bringing opportunities to double research productivity

Best practices exist to boost productivity today 
and leverage the new opportunities

Roadmap
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Publication Data Shows Collaboration is Up

19%
Since 2005

35%
Since 2005

http://www.scopus.com/


Research data 
generation is 

expanding at an 
astounding rate



Current Landscape

Investigators are collaborating more than ever

+
Studies are generating more data than ever



Option A: De-identify

Option B: Recontact



Source: Statista www.statista.com/statistics/417693/share-of-us-adults-willing-to-share-personal-health-data-for-research-and-health-care/

Reasons People are Willing to 
Share Personal Health Information

http://www.statista.com/statistics/417693/share-of-us-adults-willing-to-share-personal-health-data-for-research-and-health-care/


Common Rule Refresher



- storing or maintaining biospecimens 
and identifiable private information for 
future, unspecified secondary research 
studies, or conducting such studies, when 
a broad consent template to be 
promulgated by the Secretary of HHS is 
used, information and biospecimen privacy 
safeguards are followed, and limited IRB 
approval of the consent process used is 
obtained.

Proposed Changes to the Common Rule
1. Improve informed consent
2. Require informed consent for the use of 

stored biospecimens but allow “broad 
consent” for unspecified future use

3. Exclude some activities from coverage by 
the Common Rule

4. Add more categories of Exempt research, 
including . . .

- secondary research use of 
identifiable private information 
originally collected as part of a 
non-research activity, where notice 
of such possible use was given; and 

Result: A rational liberalization of the rules for reusing research data and biospecimens

Source: www.hhs.gov/ohrp/humansubjects/regulations/nprm2015summary.html

http://www.hhs.gov/ohrp/humansubjects/regulations/nprm2015summary.html


Option C:  Reuse

Option A: De-identify

Option B: Re-contact



Public Opinion

Government Regulation

Research Infrastructure



● Governance at your research 
center allows for data sharing 
and reuse

● Data and research assets from 
multiple studies are centralized 
across all data types

● Data is optimized for reuse
● Data reuse is the norm not the 

exception

With the right infrastructure . . .
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Centralized Data 
Management Functions

1. Data and Assets from  
Multiple Sources are 

Centralized

3. Data is available for reuse 
for many purposes

2. Data is optimized for sharing and 
reuse in a central repository via a 

central process

Centralized Data Management Process

Results can be integrated back 
into the central system

Biospecimens

Participants

Data
Data is available for many uses



Levels of Data Reuse



Humorous Aside: 
Data Reuse and 
“Research Parasitism”

Re·search Par·a·site 
/rēˌsərCH perəˌsīt/ noun

Someone who uses (available) data to 
challenge conclusions or to answer new 
research questions

Resource: Editorial in New England Journal of Medicine (Longo and Drazen, 21 Jan 2016)

http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMe1516564


Humorous Aside: 
Data Reuse and 
“Research Parasitism”

Re·search Par·a·site 
/rēˌsərCH perəˌsīt/ noun

Someone who uses (available) data to 
challenge conclusions or to answer new 
research questions

Resource: Editorial in New England Journal of Medicine (Longo and Drazen, 21 Jan 2016)

Sci·en·tist 
/sīən(t)əst/ noun

Someone who uses (available) data 
to challenge conclusions or to 
answer new research questions.

http://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMe1516564




What does increased productivity look like?

● More research projects per 
research team 

● Move from hypothesis to 
research faster

● More efficient data 
collection/data analysis 

● Reduced participant burden



The future has arrived— 

it’s just not evenly 
distributed yet. 

- William Gibson



Midsized Neurodevelopmental Center

1,000  children seen per-year

30%  participate in research

10  active studies

6  investigators

4  research disciplines

Case Study: Center Not Ready



Study-based Research Infrastructure

Consent optimized for recontacting by original labs

Ad hoc Data Reuse Policies

--------------------------------

Data is stored as hundreds of disparate 
files in inconsistent locations; 

identifying and accessing data for reuse 
is difficult and time consuming

Case Study: Center Not Ready



Large Neurodevelopmental Center

5,500  children seen per-year

41%  participate in research

20  active studies

12  investigators

8  research disciplines

Case Study: Center Ready



Centralized Research Infrastructure

“Global” Consent for Characterization Data

“No Scooping or Parasites” Data Reuse Policies

--------------------------------

All of their data, from all of their studies, 
is catalogued and optimized for reuse in 

any IRB-compliant research endeavor 

Case Study: Center Ready



● Governance

○ Consent strategy

○ Data sharing agreements

○ Credit-sharing policies

○ Ignore the goats

● Centralized Data Management

○ Global (center-wide) individual 
identifiers

○ Data and assets  linked to 
individuals, across studies (and also 
to specific study requirements)

Lessons Learned



● Data Reuse

○ Start with low hanging fruit: 
characterization data, common 
instruments; move to expensive 
measurements (MRIs, lab visits)

○ Make sure your infrastructure 
supports the common case: 
instrument collected for one study 
can be used for another

● Other: use keystone projects to create 
infrastructure and build consensus

Lessons Learned



Summary

The Common Rule is set to change

Opportunities to double research productivity will be streamlined

A modern research infrastructure that boosts productivity today 
and can leverage the new opportunities







Q&A



Resources & Next Steps
Attend our next webinar 

● Reserve your spot for our next webinar: Bridging the Clinic & Research Divide

Follow-up reading

● White Paper: Secondary Data Analysis - More Research with Less Data
● White Paper: Managing the Challenges of Modern Research Surveys 
● Blog Post: Appreciating the complexity of clinical nomenclatures

For customized help with your data centralization strategy, schedule time to speak 
with one of our clinical research analysts:

● David Voccola (David@PrometheusResearch.com)
● Julie Hawthorne (Julie@PrometheusResearch.com)

http://www.prometheusresearch.com/webinar-bridging-the-clinic-and-research-divide/
http://www.prometheusresearch.com/webinar-bridging-the-clinic-and-research-divide/
http://www.prometheusresearch.com/whitepaper-secondary-data-analysis/
http://www.prometheusresearch.com/whitepaper-modern-research-surveys/
http://www.prometheusresearch.com/databytes-clinicalnomenclatures-researchdata/
mailto:David@PrometheusResearch.com
mailto:Julie@PrometheusResearch.com



